Polyclonal Cow GFAP raised in Rabbit - Antibody RES4306

**Antibody Information**

- **Antibody ID:** AB3354
- **Antigen:** GFAP (NCBI Gene ID: 2670)
- **Type:** Polyclonal
- **Isotype:** Not Applicable
- **Immunogen Source:** Purified Protein
- **Raised In:** Rabbit
- **Peptide:** Not provided
- **Source of Antigen:** Cow
- **Cross Reacts With:** Mouse, Rat, Human
- **Affinity Purified:** Affinity Purified
- **Purity Details:** Not provided
- **Positive Control:** Not provided
- **Notes:** Not provided

**Applications and Uses**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Application</th>
<th>Concentration</th>
<th>Storage Buffer</th>
<th>Protocols and Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>IHC</td>
<td>1:200</td>
<td>PBS with BSA + 0.1%NaN3</td>
<td>Description: The antibody is diluted 1:200 for thin section, thick section, and whole mount samples. Protocols:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Associated Images**

No associated images have been supplied

**Repositories**

- Covance

**Contact Information**

- **Preferred Contact**
  - **Name:** Covance
  - **Institution:** Not provided
  - **Phone:** +1.888.269.2623
  - **Email:** Not provided

**Associated Publications**

No publications associated

**Comments**

There are no comments for this entry.